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EEYSIONE STALE 
of Pennsylvania Told in 

Short Order, 

hs 

Laiest News 

ghter 
a thrill 

narro 
father 

drawn by a 

Esthe r, the 1-year old 

Henry Petsch, of Reading, had 
ng experience in which she 
scaped death With her 
vas riding in carriage 
Pirited must they reached 
tome the {athe 1g} I and as he 

groed to lf ie child out the animal 
ook fright and started off on a run 
Mr. Petsch wi ang! weiween the 

vheels an ¥ r hal mile 
wiore he was thr 
{he horse continued 

hrough East Reading, 
he carriage before he was cau 

han two miles 
vas found c¢ 
aped u 
Recen 
Hnpany 

OpL : 

the : $i a41 t h 
knife in. the kitchen and then walked 
into the dining om. where he con 

fronted 

ie ted a 

api pearas 

juraped th Nn 
Montgome 

have decide 
hereafter 

The Immigrat ief Society, of 
Scranton, has made arrangements t 
bring between %0 and 100 Jewish fami 

lies to that city from Kishenev 
Rev. E. E. Manley, for five years pas 

tor of the Church of Christ at Altoona 
preached his fare well sermon, he hav 
ing accepted a call | to the Rowan Ave 
nue Chureh, Pittsburg. 

Dilwyn Jones, Ber 16 years, left his 
home at Shenandoah three weeks age 
to visit his uncle at Atlantic City, but 
his parents were informed that the boy 
never arrived there. They fear he mel 
with an accident or was kidnapped, 

Captain Elmer K. Rupp, formerly ad 

jutast of the Fifth Regiment, has been 
commissioned by Colonel Rufus C 
Elder to organize a military company 
in Altoona, to take the place of one of 
the old companies of the Filth, which 
is to be dropped. 

Electric power has been installed for 
hating wagons ard for illumination 
i he Centralia Colliery 

County Commiss 

to build only stone bridge: 

. market 15 to 25¢ 

+ head; 

| $3.5001 4.25; 

! Yorkers $6.40; 

| $6.40 6.45; roughs $4.00 5.7 

| frm: 
| yearlings $5.0006.25; veal calves $7.00 

| 0.50. 

STRAWS FROM THE WORLD'S CURRENTS 

| costs 

© COMMERCIAL REVIEW, 

General Trade Conditions. 

hs G. Dun & Co.'s “Weekly Review 
Trade” says: 

branches of business 

at this season re- 

and 

" xcept in those 

always quiet 
demand, idicate a, steady 

of commodities are firmly main- 

Manufacturing returns are ir- 

regular, idleness in textile lines partial. 

good effect of activity 

railroads re- 

of June are 

larger than last year 

sreater than in 10901, a 

Western 

3 tting the 

elsewhere Earnings of 

ported for the first week 

ly 3 per cent. 

5 per cent 

entirely to 

Cotton goods again average slightly 
gher in price, the advances being in- 

upon by producers on account of 
raw material, and in no degree at- 

le to increased anxiety to place 

ts on the part of buyers. Aside 
more liberal demand for print 

arn fabrics for converting and 
there is no evidence 

week we s in the 
year, 

ympared with 

this 
States, against 

urteen in Canada c« 
twenty a year ago. 

LATEST QuoTAT 

3.50; best 
4.05. 

E4'4¢C; 

Balt- 

Jaltim nore 

large bales 
$20 sola); 

3 tim- 

Live Stock. 

Chicago — Cattle. — Good to prime 
steers $4.00015.50; poor to medium $4.10 
74.75: stockers and feeders $3.00 4.90; 
“ows and $1.600 5.00: 
$1.60013.00;: bulls $2300450: 
$2.75016.60; Texas fed $4.00 

4.60 Hogs—Receipts today 40,000 
head, tomorrow 20,000, left aver 13.000! 

lower; mixed and 
butchers’ $3.7806.05; good to choice 

heavy $6.10(16.30; rough heavy $5.75 
5.05: light $56501595;: bulk of sales 
$2 go 6.05 Sheep—Receipts 

sheep steady to 25¢ lower; 
25 to soc lo 
ers $4.50005.30; 

heifers canners 
calves 

steers 

ywer: good to choice weth 

fair to choice 
native lambs $4.000a7.20. 

Liberty. —Cattle steady; choice 
40; prime 5.0005.20; good 

Hogs lower: prime heavy 
$6.40006.45; heavy 

light Yorkers _and pigs 
Sheep 
choice 

Fast 

5.30 8 

75 7 4.8% 
$6.40: mediums 

wethers $ boa 80: best 

Missouri leads the apple-giowing 

| States, 
The Tennessee “sand” diggers will 

| form a trust. 
Shooting is the most popular method 

of suicide. 
Petroleum is the fuel of all the loco- 

| motives in Asia, 
As candy-eaters and water-drinkers 

Americans rank first, 
The public printing at Washington 

000,000 4 year. 
The shooting o firecrackers Is not 

American; it is Chinese, 

mixed | 

. 

Befor2 anal After the 

oh 

plo: and 
Iy yanifest! 

He Thought It. 

Declaration 

Rito! 

Aanes or 

It sometis 
beauty fa 

Piso's Curse for Consumption ia an infallible 
olde. <X, W, medicine for coughs and 

Samuss, Ocean Grove, N. J. Fab, 17, 150), 

When a man can't pay 
erally gets a move on 

of independence Fading. 

  

12,000 | 
lambs | 

*“My hair was falling out and 
turning gray very fast. But your 
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and 
restored the natural color.’ —Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y. 
  

It’s impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your hair! Perhaps yo You 
are seventy, and you lik 
your gray hair! "If not, 
use Avyer's Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 

gra hair will have all the 
rk, rich color of youth. 

ool, Your int 

$1.00 u bottle. All Groggists, 

i   

t kind?’ 

| ment plan, and the 
| be delivered today if 1 can make partial | 

| that coin to me on account, or I'l 
| you up.’ 

  

Lroslratien) 

  

The Ills of Women Act upon the 
Nerves like 

The relation 
close ff COIs gquenti 

despond SCY, “the 

women arise from sonu 
her a woman. Herein we 
Yegetable Compound 

of won nan’ i. 

Rie pie 

gaerangel 

prove of 

nent of 

1 : 3 
will anicklv : Will QUICKLY relieve 

a Firebrand. 
tive organs 
'prostrai 

RIIES8, Al nervous 

is very 
ion, nervous 

irritability of 
organism which makes 

sively that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
all this trouble. 

Details of a Severe Case Cured in Eau Claire, Wis. 
“Dean Mus Pixgmay: —~1 have 

the past tiv ! a mouth 
tion 

been ailing rom fema ! 
no with 

menstruation 

nervous 

r ny testi n 

v ege stable € anol, 
Use ar HE nang O state 

Nothing will relieve this distressing condition gi 
surely as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound; 
soothes, strer ngthens, 
female organism, 
female complaints: 
ache, displacement of 
ovaries, and i 

the 
that bearing down feeling, 

heals and tones up the de i 
it is a positive cure for all kinds of 

bhack- 

womb, inflammation of the 
invaluable during the change of life, all 

of which may help to cause nervous prostration. 

Read 
ic 7 

AVE received § nt 

nervous prostration, t 
at t ey 

nw : © Ir 

Compound ug 
Sapa 

Free Medical 
Mrs, Pinkham invites 

for advice. You need not 

things vou could not 

ter will be seen only 

fidential. Pinkham's 

troubles enables her to tel 

Mrs. 

all women to 

explain to the doctor 

by women and is absolutely con- 

what Mrs. Day says 
Dean Mins, Pisgitas [ ww wy te you a few 

ur remecies, surf for a long 
neacac: inful menstru- 

and oc tinal 1 i thouekt 1 

Lydia E. } Pinkh: vn's v ecgetable 

Advice to Women. 
write to her 

tell her the 

your let- 

be afraid to 

vast 

1 youn 

experience with such 

just what is best for 
you, and she will charge you nothing for her advice. 

Another C ¥ Case of Nerve ous Prostration Cured. 

; Lydia F. 

FORFEIT 
Fo leslic ¥ 

JINCHESTER, 
‘NEW RIVAL” 
It’s the thoroughly 
ing and the use of only the best materiale which make 

Winchester Factory Lo 
ter pattern, penetration. and more uniform 

_. ally than any other she 
chester patent corrugat ted head ueed in 
Rival” 

BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS. 

shells give them strength to withstand reloading. 

w > fit 3 ss 10 e ben I have 
Pinki ham's v eget; Ae Co Iii Before 

of ners ous Pp ostration. Could 

se the original letters and signatures of 
@ pe FoF pens 
Medicine Co 

¥ a * 

.. Plukbam . Lynn, Mass. 

BLACK POWDER SHELLS. 
modern and scientific system of load- 

aded “New Rivzl” Shells give bet. 
results gener 

8. The special paper and the Win- 
making ‘New   

  

A Cool Customer. 

‘Why not? 

Because 1 
Lhability. 

More pressing than a bill of this 
said I, sarcastically 

“Yes, a good deal’ said he 
buying a pair of shoes on the 

second shoe 

have a more pressing 

‘I'm 
instal. 

is to 

  
payment. The coin is hese, said he, 

| tapping his waistcoat pocket, 
“AN right, 1 said, ‘but you just 8 ve | 

= 

‘Sell what up?’ he drawled out 
“Why, these pictures,’ said 1, sweep 

ing my arm in a comprehensive way 
round the studio. 

“These pictures? All right, my boy; 
go ahead. If you can sell them, I'll be 
much obliged to you, It's more than 
1 can do.” With that he lighted his 
pipe and went on painting as tranquil 
as a summer's day, admired him, 
and asked him out to have a drop of 
something. 
“Excuse me.’ he eid, standing back 

and regarding his picture with one eye 
closed, but not even glancing at me; 'l 
never have yocial relations with my 
tradespeople.’ 

"1 was faint when I got down to the 
street”   

g t 

is $0 my taki nig Cnerarets 
] 

arm 1 always hed & sma 

“5 Brows, 18 Prankiin St. Brooklyn, NK. ¥. 

Best For 
The Bowels 

Measant, Palatadle, Potent. Taste Good Do Good, 
Hever Bioken, Weaken or Gripe. 10. Be We. Never 
sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped COU 

{ Tuarantesd to cure or your money back, 

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, 

 AKKUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES 
  

Cooling asa 
shower on a hot day 

  

DROPSY arc 
io 

is extensively used everyWhere in the 
world wherever the muzzie loader 
bas given way 10 the breeck loader. 

It is made in the largest and best 
equipped cartridge factory in exis 
lence 

‘This accounts for the uniformity of 
fits products, 

Toll your dealer ““U, M 
he asks: 

, C1 whan 
What kind?’ 
Catalog free. 

The Union Metallic Cartridge Co. 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

Agency, 318 Broadway, 
New York Clay, K. Xo 

BLOOD HUMOURS 
Skin Humours, Scalp Humours,   

| pment Paying seven par t Lo 

Hair Humours, 

Whether Simple s Serofos or 

Speed ly Cured by Cuticura 

Soap, Ointment and Pills. 

Complete External and Internal 
Treatment, One Dolfar. 

In the treatment of torturing, dis- 

figuring, tehicg, scaly, crusted, pimply, 

i scrofulous humours of the 

calpand b I i, with loss of hair, 

ap, Ointment and Pills have 

wen wonderfully successful, Even th 

obstinate of constitutional hu 
scrofuia 

outagious humours, 

grandular swellings, ule 

bes in the throat apd mouth 

ured Yloges 

as had blood, 

, COpper-colk 

iis, carbur 

0s 

Eo 
B
N
 

Ae 
p
e
 a 

cies, 

ssible, is the 
vs of torturing, 

afants and 
hk Cuticurs 

smong the 

they have af- 

cal ly. 

ours, ih 

. cy and childhood, 

ly, permancully and aj 
other remedies 
yd even the best 

economi 

i 

oy yeicians, fail, 
Koid teronghont the world 

form of Chorolan 

ment She Soop, 

te Paris, & Hoe 
‘otary Drag & € 
3 bend for ~ 

Cuticyrs Resgvenl, Sr 9 
ied Pills Se por val of 8 fas 

Leg vite Lond a FF Cherterboum 
Fein: Boston, 157 Columbos Ave 

= Cor. Sole Vrope, 
The Great Humour Cure.” 

RIPANS Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind. 

The Bocent packet is enough fo 
ca dinary KCHEION The 

y bottle (price OO enix 

ins a supply bor a your 

ey 
TRADEMARKS AND PENSIONS, 

re Yon Interestedse 

od doll fn made ont o 
and Trade r Hitons of dolinrs are a prot 
ated 10 pay pensions he Years practice 

For Information and litesst are, FREE, 
THE WwW. ah Wil. Isg QNPANY, 

win s Bullding, #5: Ind Ave Washington, D 

Do You Want Your Re 
TO EARN 

“% INTEREST 
PER ANNUM ? 

Write me for particulars of & safe, sheure fnvest. 
vauie of one 

eee, 

rhs Penna. 

{ Patents 

write 5» 

hundred dollars or more. 
W. HH. HORE, J 

2 GOULD MIKE FoR 
eA he UB Cook move 
TORIEN Leiee all kinds 

tale, Ferries, Cherries, Corg, Yog- 
tables, ey it ahah uo Suit ae 
Atwars re ady for 
feiime. 11 works » fe you con 

W tive oo cireniar 42 
tert to Kes te, ad h 

Pa Fahrney, bos 30 Wi 
  

  
  

   


